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Amended Affidavit of Heirsbip
Comme~ial Lien

(Ibis is atverified plain slatemeut of fact)
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MaxUnS:

All men and women know that the foundation of law and commerce exists in the telling of the
truth. the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

Truth as a valid statement of reality is sovereign in commerce.

An \lIll'ebutted affidavit stands as truth in conunerce.

An unrebutted affi.davit is acted upon as the judgment in commerce.

Guaranteed-All men shall have a remedy by the due course of law. If a remedy does not exist,
or if the existing remedy has been subverted, then one may create a remedy for themselves and
endow it with credibility by expressing it in their affidavit. (Ignorance of the law might be an
excuse, but it is not a valid reason for the commission of a crime when the law is easily and
readily available to anyone making a reasonable effort to study the law.)

All corporate government is based upon Commercial Affidavits, Commercial Contracts,
Conunercial Liens and Corrunercial Distresses. hence, governments cannot exercise the power to
expunge commercial processes.

The Legitimate Political Povver of a corporate entity is absolutely dependent upon its possession
of Commercial Bonds against Public Hazard. because no Bond means no responsibility, means
no power of Official signature, means no real corporate political power, means no privilege to
operate statutes as the corporate vehicle.

The Corporate Legal Power is secondary to Commercial Guarantors. Case law is not a
responsible substitute for a Bond.

Municipal corporations which include cities, counties. states and national governments have no
commercial reality without bonding of the entity, its vehicle (statutes). and its effects (the
execution of its rulings).

Except for a Jury, it is also a fatal offense ror any person, even a Judge? to impair or to expunge,
without a Counter-Atffdavit, any Affidavit or any conunercial process based upon an Affidavit.

Judicial non-jury cornm.ercial j udgrnerrts and orders originate from a limited liability entity called
a municipal corporation, hence must be reinforced by a Corrunercial Affidavit and a Commercial
Liability Bond.

,-
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David Lee Kleensang
c/o 4476 400'" Road
Hay Springs. NE 69347
Non-domestic
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A foreclosure by a summary judgment (non-jury) without a commercial bond is a violation of
commercial law.

Governments cannot make unbonded rulings OT statutes which control commerce, free enterprise
citizens. or sole proprietorships without suspending commerce by a general declaration of
martial lavv.

It is tax fraud to use Courts to settle a dispute/controversy which could be settled peacefully
outside oCor -without the Court.

An official (officer of the court, policeman, etc.) must demonstrate that he/she is individually
bonded in order to use a summary process.

An official who impairs, debauches. voids or abridges an obligation of contract or the effect of a
commercial lien without proper cause. becomes a lien debtor and hislher property becomes
forfeited as the pledge to secure the lien. Pound breach (breach of impoundment) and rescue is a
felony.

It is against the law for a Judge to summarily remove. dismiss, dissolve or diminish a
Cotnnlercial Lien. Only the Lien Clahnant or a Jury can dissolve a cornrnercial lien.

Notice to agent is notice to principaJ~ notice to principal is notice to agent.

PUBLIC HAZARD BONDING OF CORPORATE AGENTS All officials are required by
federal2 state, and municipal law to provide the name. address and telephone DUDlberof their
public hazard and malpractice bonding company and the policy number of the bond and. if
required. a copy of the policy describing the bonding coverage of their specific job perfonnance.
Failure to provide this infonnation constitutes corporate and limited liability insurance fraud (15
USe) and is prim.-a-facie evidence and grounds to impose a lien upon the official personally to
secure thei.r public oath and service of' office.

Parties:

David Lee Kleensang, Lien Claimant
clo 4476 400lh Road
Hay Springs. NE 69347
non domestic .. __

Be~~l~aret""Kleensang, Lien Claimant
c/~ ~(6' i:1QOth~R~a4.r-
~Spr,trigs. NE 6~~4-J:::.o~'.fQ!fiestic - -.~: ~
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David Lee Klecnsang
CIO 4476 400~Road
Hay Springs. NE 69347
NQIl-domestic

Z.ol1- 01369

Lien Debtor(s):

A 'SEClJRlTY' (IS USC el seq.J
A U.S.S.E.C TRACER FLAG
(Nor(I pOilU ofL._ - unthr
necessity. per agreenoenl nffh ••
pani~ and/or in "Jo/tZlion of lite
0;11 nr R~hL4i:_2,.d ndNL';

VIRGIL F. KLEENSANG,. dba BETTY A. KLEENSANG FAMILY TRUSTEE
c/o Pioneer Manor Nursing Horne
P.O. Box 310
Hay Springs. NE 69347

Virgil F. Kleensang
c/o Pioneer Nursing Home
P.O. Box 310
Hay Springs, NE 69347

Wilma J. Kleensang
clo 118N. Miller St
Hay Springs, NE 69347

Leonard M. Smith
clo 4561 480th Road
Hay Springs. NE 69347

Linda S. Smith
c/o 4561 480tl1 Road
Hay Springs, NE 69347

Lyndon A. Smith
clo 3845 45th Lane
Hay Springs, NE 69347

Alisa SlDith
clo 3845 45th Lane
Hay Springs, NE 69347

Willard Kleensang
clo P.O. Box 114
Hoskins. NE 68740

Virginia Kleensang
clo P.O. Box 114
Hoskins, NE 68740

Randy Cullers
c/o P.Q ..Box,1.070
ChadrRn •.~N&69337

•.. '.,;---- ... _--
. -."""- _ ...
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David Lee Kleensang
C/O 4476400'" Rowl
H1IYSprings. NE 69347
Non-domeslic

lost 2011- 01369·
A 'SECl!R(TY' (is lIS£: er ,,~ .•
A l.l.S.S.E.C. TRACF.R FLA(;
(Not a point of I..aw • undu
neeellSity. per Rg.reem ••nt or thO'
pa~ and/or in violation of the
Kill of Rieht ••• 2nd nara.)Crities, Shaffer, Connealy & Watson L.L.C.

clo P.O. Box 1070
Chadron.~ 69337

Don Radenz
c/o 1903 Sherwood Rd.
Norfolk, NE 68701-1632

Alice Radenz
c/o 1903 Sherwood Rd.
NOrfolk, NE 68701-1632

Other PARTIESlLien Debtor(s);
JOHN DOES 1-10

Allegations:

Allegations are made explicitly. under reserve and without recourse that arose frODl the conduct
01Lien Debtors in regards to their conduct doing business as a representative or appearing to
directly or indirectly represent. exercise and execute a form of administrative conduct on behalf
of the Trustee of the BETTY A. KLEENSANG FAMILY TRUST.

L David Lee Kleensang was born on February 3, 1951 the son by blood of Betty A.
Kleensang and Virgil F. Kleerisang.

2. Betty Nickels Kleensang was born on August 10. 1929. the daughter by blood of
Henry Nickels and Anna Armbrust.

3. David Lee Kleensang is the direct heir of Betty Nickels KJeensang and Henry
Nickels, both deceased.

4. Henry Nickels starting in the year of 1907 and until the year of his death bought with
gold backed currency approxirnatety 6.174.75 acres, more or less, of land in Sheridan
county, Nebraska republic which became known as The Kleensang Ranch.

5. Aside from the expenditure or real money backed by gold, Henry Nickels labored on
the land ~tb his own hands and by further investment of real rnoraey backed by gold.

6. Betty Nickels Kleerisang, as a child and young lady, physically labored on the land
known as The Kleensang Ranch with rriuch investment in time and labor.

7. Betty Nickels Kleensang married Virgil F. Kleensang; thereafter David Lee
Kleeusang, the natural son of Betty Nickels Kleensang and Virgil F. Kleensang was
born on February 3, 1951.

8. During his youth and until the year 2004, David Lee Kleensang, Lien Claimant, had
labored on the land and invested heavily in the upkeep and maintenance of The
Kleensang Ranch.

9. David Lee Kleensang is entitled to recover the value of labor and capital investment
.' .made by Henry Nickels in the amount of One-Hundred Million Dollars

,,-' - ($10'0.000 •.000.00) .. '" ..•.••... - -
.... ~-- .•. ~~

-c " ~ .•.•...•...
. -- - ......•..... ~. -.'~--
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David Lee Kleensang
CIO 4476 400" Road
Hay Springs.. NE 69347
Non-domestic
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10. David Lee Kleensang is entitled to recover the value of labor and capital investnlent
made by Betty Nickels Kleensang in the amount of One-Hundred Million Dollars
($1 OO.OOO~OOO.OO).

11. David Lee Kleensang is entitled to recover the value of labor and capital
Investment made by David Lee KJeensang in the amount of One-Hundred
Million Dollars (:6100.000,000.00).

12. The aggregate of the labor and capital of Henry Nickels. Betty Nickels Kleensang,
and David Lee Kleensang is valued at Three-Hundred Million
Dollars ($300,000.000.00) and is by this lien recovered by David Lee Kleensang
as against the present property known as The KIeensang Ranch described as:
See Exhibit A, Physical Description.

13. David Lee Kleensang married Bernita. Margaret Landreth on July 16. 1977;
Bernita Margaret Kleensang would inherit said monies in the untimely death of
David Lee Kleensang,

14. David Lee Kleensang and Bernita Landreth Kleensang have three (3) children
whom would inherit said monies in the event of an untimely death of David
Lee Kfeensang and Bernita Margaret Kleensang: Becky Jean Klcensang, born 07-18
84; Candace Marie Kleensang, born 11-09-87; and Colby James Kleensang, born
06-13-90.

15. The Kleensang Ranch, its products. proceeds, and fixtures are hereby surety for
Three-Hundred Million Dollars ($300.000.000.00).

Proof of Allegations:

1. Lien Debtors affirm that David Lee Kleensang was born on February 3, 1951. the son by
blood of Betty Nickels Kleensang and Virgil F. Kleensang. If no timely rebuttal it is
AFFIRMED.

2. Lien Debtors affinn that Betty Nickels Kleensang was born on August 10, 1929. the
daughter by blood of Henry Nickels and Anna Armbrust. If no timely rebuttal it is
AFFIRMED.

3. Lien Debtors affinn that David Lee Kleensang is the direct heir of Betty Nickels
Kleensang and Henry Nickels, both deceased. If no tiInely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

4. Lien Debtors affirm that Henry Nickels in between the years of 1907 until his the year of
his death, bought with gold backed currency approximately 6,174.75 acres, more or less,
of land in Sheridan county, Nebraska republic which became known as The Kleensang
Ranch. If no tiInety rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

5. Lien Debtors affirm that aside from the expenditure of real money backed by gold. Henry
Nickels labored on the land with his own hands and by further mvestmenr of real money
backed by gold. If no timely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

6. Lien Debtors affinn that Betty Nickels KJeensang as a child and young lady physically
labored on the land known as The Kleensang Ranch with much investm.ent in time and
labor. If no timely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

-~ 5
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David Lee Kleensang
CIO 44 76 400U' Road
HIIY Springs. NE 69347
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7. Lie~ Debtors affirm that Betty Nickels Kleensang marrted Virgil F. Kleensang; and
Dav id Lee Kleensang, the natural son of Betty Nickels Kleensang and Virgil F.
Kleensang, was born on February 3, 1951. 1£no timely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

8. Lien Debtors affirm. that during his youth and until the year 2004. David Lee Kleensang,
Lie!1 Claimant, had labored on the land and had invested heavily in the upkeep and
mamtenance of The K1eensang Ranch. If no tim.ely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

9. Lien Debtors affirm that David Lee Kleensang is entitled to recover the value of labor
and capital investment made by Henry Nickels in the amount of One-Hundred MilJion
Dollars ($100.000.000.00). Uno timely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

10. Lien Debtors affirm. that David Lee Kleensang is entitled to recover the value of labor
and capital investment made by Betty Nickels Kleensang in the amount of One-Hundred
Million Dollars ($100,000,000.00). I[no timely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

11. Lien Debtors affirm that David Lee Kleensang is entitled to recover the value of labor
and capital investment made by David Lee Kleensang in the amount of One-Hundred
Million Dollars ($100,000,000.00). Ifno timely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

12. Lien Debtors affirm that the aggregate of the labor and capital of Henry Nickels, Betty
Nickels Kleensang, and David Lee Kleensang is valued at Three-Hundred Million
Dollars ($300~OOO.OOO.OO);and is by this lien recovered by David Lee Kleensang as
against the present property known as The Kleensang Ranch described as: [physical
description. see attachm.ent #1]. Ifno timely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

13. David Lee Kleensang rnarried Bernita Margaret Landreth on July 16, 1977; Bernita
Margaret Kleensang would inherit said monies in the untimely death of David Lee
Kleensang). If no timely rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

14. David Lee Kleensang and Bernita Landreth Kleensang have three (3) children whom
would inherit said monies in the event of an untimely death of David Lee Kleensang and
Bernita Margaret Kleensang: Becky Jean KJeensang, born 07-18-84; Candace Marie
Kleensang, born 11-09-87; and Colby James Kleensang, born 06-13-90.). If no timely
rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

15. Lien Debtors affirm that The Kleensang Ranch, its products. proceeds, and fixtures are
hereby surety for Three-Hundred Million Dollars ($300.000.000.00). {fno timely
rebuttal it is AFFIRMED.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lien Debtors have thirty (30) days after receipt of this Affidavit of
Heirship/CoIIlIIlercial Lien to rebut, deny, or otherwise prove invalid the above allegations.
Failure to rebut, deny. or otherwise prove any allegation will be construed to be failure to rebut.
deny. or otherwise prove all allegations.

Led gering:

Ledgering in the instant matter is comprised solely of the value of gold backed currency
expended by Henry Nickels and other currencies expended by Betty Nickels Kleensang and
Virgil F. Kleensang, and David Lee Kleensang, and the labor of the same in the arnount of'
Three-hundred Million Dollars ($300,000,000.00) in functional currency of the United States.
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David Lee KJeensang
c/o 44-76 41)0'" 'Road
Hay Springs, NE 69347
Non-domestic
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Surety:

Surety for the value of this Affidavit of Heirship/Comrnercial Lien is The Kleensang Ranch. its
products, proceeds and fixtures. If the value of Three-Hundred Million Dollars
($300.000,000.00) cannot be had by The Kleensang Ranch. its products, proceeds and fixtures,
then the public hazard bonds of Lien Debtors are seized to sarisfy any remaining value.

The surety/property utilized to guarantee the payment of this commeroial lien is the
operationaVcommercial bonds of each of the Lien Debtors. If the bond(s) of the Lien Debtor(s)
is/are insufficient for coverage of the paymentsfs), the assets o.fthe Lien Debtor(s) mIl be
utilized as follows: All the real and movable property and bank. savings accounts or other
investments/accounts of the Lien Debtors except wedding rings. keepsakes. family photographs.
diaries, journals etc. and the property normally exempted in the lien process.

In the event that more Lien Debtors are added, then the amount of Three-Hundred Million
Dollars ($300.000,000.00) in functi.onal currency of the United States. said Lien Debtors shall be
liable to procure the above-mentioned amount. In addition to the above-IDentioned arnoemt, The
Lien Debtors

Ledgering, surety and/or other points made herein said document are subject to wnendInent as
the situation (s) progresses.

7
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I. David Lee Kleensang. certify on my own commercial liability that I have read the above and I
have grounds and do know that it is true, correct, and complete. and not misleading. the truth.
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

~~ David . ee
clo 4476 400th Road

Hay Springs. Nebraska [69347]

NOTARY t\lo ve tM.l)qy- :;"r6, -;),0 (I

On this date:!"::xtu; J le/~.kleef ISc)~ffaman, appearing in his true character. who identified
~elf as D~vid Lee Kleensang ap-p'eared before rrie;
(G.C:Ll,,-IL V, .lE?' ILl. 1-10pp ~ 3 • anotary public residing in
&1L6i-<.R~ county. Nebraska state. and attested to the truth of this affidavit with
his oath and autograph.

seal

r· .~- ~:: _•• ••
- . ... ~",-.- '---'"' -.'

..••••... ..- --'
..:::::-- ~--•..-
~""-- ••..........- ""-
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Betty A. Kleensang Family Trust Property

Farm Unit 62, Mirage Flats Irrigation District, Sheridan County, Nebraska

TowlI$hip 2B North. Range 45 West oftlu! 6th .P.M.. SIKridgn COlUftv.NebriUkg
Section 18: SWI14

Township 28Honk. RtUlge 46 West of the 6th p.M.. Sileridtm CoIUllyNebauA
Section 3: SWl.4,Sl12SE1I4
Section 4: EI/2, SE1I4NWl/4, SW1l4NW1I4~ SW1I4
Section 5: A tract of land described as follows: Beginning at the Northeast corner

of said section: then southwesterly along the east line of said section to
the half section line; thence westerly along said half section line 35 :rods;
thence northerly to a.point on the north line of said section 98 rods west
of said Northeast corner; thence easterly on the north line of said section
to the point of beginning containing 2K17 acres, more or less; and a tract
of land in the SE1I4 described as follows: Beginning at the Northeast
comer of the SEl/4 of said Section 5; thence southwesterly along the
east section line to the Southeast comer of the SE1I4 of said Section 5,
.35rods west of the point ofbegimring; thence eat along the north line of
the SE1I4 of said Section 5 to the point of beginning containging17.5 acres.

Section 9: All
Section10: S1/2,N1I2
Section 11: SW1l4, W1I2SE1!4
Section 12; SWII4, NW1I4SE1I4 .•S1I2SE1I4,NE1I4NEl/4
Section 13: All
Section 14: Nl/2, WlI2SW1I4. El12SE1I4
Section 15: All
Section 24 Nl12N1I2

TowllShip 39 Nonll. Rsnge 46 West oldf#? 6th p.M.. Sheri4l:ln ColU!tr. Nebraskg
Section 22; SE1I4. except the part conveyed to the State of Nebraska

Subject to easements. restrictions, reservations and covenants of record.

- -.... .; .-
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